Mouse Anti-BHV-1 Monoclonal Antibody

DMAB28430  Mouse(BHV-1)
Lot. No. (See product label)

PRODUCT INFORMATION

Product Overview  Mouse Anti-BHV-1 Monoclonal Antibody
specificity  Bovine Herpesvirus2(Infectious Bovine Rhinotracheitis Virus); Specific for the Gb (gI) viral protein.
Target  BHV-1
Host  Mouse
Isotype  IgG2b
species  Virus
Conjugation  N/A
Applications  ELISA

PACKAGING

Concentration  1.0 mg/ml
Storage  When the vial is stored at 2-8°C, it should be stable for one year.

BACKGROUND

Introduction  Bovine Rhinotracheitis virus remains inactive and 'hidden' following an infection and is thought to be re-activated by stresses applied to the animal. Once the virus becomes reactivated, the infected animal sheds the virus through secretions of the eyes, nose and reproductive organs.
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